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Ecuador.-A fewv more of the provisional issues to chronicle. This tinie thley are ail
teiegraphi stamips, postally used without being decapitated. 2 centavos, green and black.
Io centavos, blue and carinie. 2o centavos, brown and black.

E-gypt.-L' Courrier des Tiimb)-es -Poste reporLs tlîat 69 stamips of the valuie of 2 mil-
liernes, w'cre recently found aniong a lot of stanips but instead of being lu green wvere in sky
blue. Thcy were obiiterated at Port Said and Suez in 1888. This sort of thing is getting
too commnon aitogethier.

Fernando Po.-L'Eclwo de la Tiliiiirologie reports the exhumnation of a specimen of
the 50 Cent Cub)a 1876, with the uipper inscription barred out and "Fernando Poo" sur-
charged in black capital letters. Whiie it miay be ail righit, we prefer to wait a littie before
listing it.

Fiji.-The Lonzdon I'i/aielist says that the new stamips are to be somewhat modified.
The foliage wilt be thinned out sonmewhat so as not to hide the wvord " Fiji," and the sky
will be cleared. Tihe stanips were designed by Leslie J. WTalker, the postmaster at Suva.

Great Britain.-Recently several newv varieties in'watermark and plate numibers bave
turned up amnong tHe back issues wvhich are at last satisfactoriiy expiained in the last num-
ber of tHe London .Philatelist. It seemns that îvhen a plate wvas approved of by the Somer-
set House authorities, a wvarrant 'vas issued for six sheets, of the stam-ps, one of wvhich Nvas
retained iii the saînple book and the rest put into stock and issued with the other stamps.
Recently, the warrants have only been issued fora single sheet. The foiiowing iist of var-
icties are given, îvhich should be, or are in existence. As the stanips are printed in sheets
Of 240 (except the 51- wvhicli is only-8o,) thiere must have been sorne 1200 of each of these
varieties issued to public and 400 Of the 5/-. 2Y24 pence, claret, smi. anchor, 4, 5. 3 pence,
carmine, embleins, 3 (dot) (a). 3 pence, carmine, ernblems, 5. 3 pence, carmine, spray,
21. 4 pence, vermillion, large garter 16. 4 pence green, large garter, 17. 6 pence, purpie,
spray, i o. 6 pence, brown, spray, 12. 6 pence, pale yellow b'ïi., large garter, 13, (b). 6
pence, slate, large garter, 18. 8 pence, yello;v, large garter, 2. 9 pence, bister, enîblenms,
3 (liair hunes,> (c>. 9 pence, bister, en-blems, 5, (d). i1o pence, red-browvn, emiblerns, i, (e).
i0 pence, rect-brown, spray, 2, (f). i shilling, green, emblerns, 3 (No. 2 hair lines). i
shilling, green, eniblems, 5. 1 shilling, green, spray, 14. 2 shilling, blue, spray, 3. 5 shil-
ling, rose, cross pate, 4. a. In the Tapling collection. b. Discovered in 189o. . Knlowil
miany years.~ -d. In H. E. Wright's collection, e. Discovered î892 by M. Anheisser.
Thiis is a genuine error, as the imprimatur sheet is on spray paper. f. Discovered 1893.

Haiti.-The 3 atid 5 cents of the newv type have niade their appearance. Only the 20
cent nowv remains to be retouched. 3 cents, liiac-gray. 5 cents, orange.

Hawaii.-Froni the Weekly Stauz/ NAews wve take the foilowving iist of the provisional
stanmps, red surcharge: 1866, Sc., blue. 1871I,1 Ic., violet;* 6c., green. 1875, 2c., brown. 12C.,

black. 1882, îc., blue. Sc., ultrarnarine. ioc., black. 1883, ic., green. --Sc., purpie. 2c., violet.
lack surcharge. 1864, 2C., vermillion. 1871, i8c., red. 1882, 2C., rose. i5c., brown.
1883, Soc., red. i dollar, vermiillion. 1884, 'Oc., verMillion. 12C., mauve. 1886, loc.,
red-brown. A fewv errors caused by double prînting and broken type were discovered in
the lot fromn which the above list ivas cornpiled by the .Newvs.

Liberia.-The 3 cent red which we recently listed, turns out to be a fraud. The
postal officiais say tlat it ivas only issued in black.

Newfoundland.-It is reported that a new set is to be issued, with the head of the
Queen as represented on the newv coins.

Niger Coast Protectorate.-The " Oi Rivers; Protectorate " wiii in future be
knowvn by this name. XVilI the present stamps be surcharged a second timne?


